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R Homecoming Takes Shap 
As Ihe thought of the fi..rst party 
week-end draws to with a week's 
time, each and every Mmer at UMR 
braceS hmlself for a good tmle. 
With all the activities having been 
scheduled by the Student Union 
Board, th e Alumni Association, 
and most of the campus organiz-
ations, the 1967 UMR H ome-
coming cannot fail in its ex pec-
tations. 
The an nual festivities of the two 
day event will be i.nitiated by the 
traditiona l UMR H omecommg 
parade and pep-rally, which will 
snu-t at 6:00 P.M. The parade will 
mclude s uch dignitiaries as Mr. 
J ames Murphy, Executive Secre-
tary of the UMR Alumni Associa-
tion, Mayor Northern of Rolla , 
Chancellor Baker, and President 
J ohn C. Weaver. The parade will 
also be present the R olla Junior 
High School Band , the football 
players, coaches, and all the Home-
commg Queen cand idates . 
The parade will travel a course 
south from the Student Union to 
Uniuersity Of Missouri at Rolla 
1967 HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
1:00 p. m. 
to 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
to 
7:30 p. m . 
1: 30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Regi stration - Student Union 
R egistration - Lobby, Carney ;\ Ia nor Motel 
Board of Directors . :\IS:'I[ Alumni Assoc iat ion. 
Annual :\ Ieeting - Studen t Gnion - Room 214 
Homecoming Parade - Pine Street 
W elcomi ng anc! Early An-i\'al 's D inner 
Ballroom - Carney :\Ianor :\Iotel 
Crys tal 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 
9:00 a. m. Registration - Student l Tnion 
to 
:\oon 
10:30 a. m. Centennial Committee :\Ieeting - Room 114 
(Auditor ium ) Civil Engineering Building 
*12:00 :\oon Class Reunion Luncheons - Classes of 1922 , 1927, 
1932 , 1937, 1942,1947 , 19 52. 1957 and 1962 . 
1:30 p. m. Football Game - :\Jiners vs . Springfield Bears - :\"el\" 
J aclding field (The center sec tion of the stand will be 
reserved for alu m ni) 
6:30 p. m. Awards Banquet - Crys tal Ballroom 
Carney :\Ianor :\Iotel 
9:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
to 
12 :00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 
Annual :'IIeeting of the :\IS:\I Alumni Associa tion 
Crystal Ballroom - Carney :\ Ianor :\Iotel 
Homecoming Dance - Ball room Student enion 
Presentation of Homecoming Queen and Cand idates -
Ballroom, Student U ni on 
LOCATION OF CLASS REUNION LUNCHEONS 
'Class of 1927-Reunion Luncheon will be held in the H ornet 's Nest, 
Zeno's Steak House, Highway 66 W. 
'Class of 1942-R eunion Luncheon will be held in the fountain 
Room, Baxter's, H ighway 63 K. at Oli ve 
'Class of 1922, 1932 , 1937, 1947, 195i and 1962 will have thei r Re-
union Luncheons in the Crystal Ballroom - Carney 
Manor Motel, Junction of 1-44 and Highway 63 
Rolla Street, then east on 6th: St. 
to Pine then north On Pme to 
10th St. From there, the parade 
will travel west to the intramw-al 
fields for the pep-rally. This year, 
for the first time, the pep-rally wi ll 
include a n ew spark of excitement . 
A b onfire contes t between the 
campus organizations will beheld. 
A trophy will be given by the Stu-
dent Union Board 's Special Events 
Committee to the fres hmen of the 
organization with the largest flame 
at the tln1e of judging. It is hoped 
that his event will result in a new 
tradition at UMR for future H ome-
comi ngs . 
With the completions ofthe pep-
rally, the candidates fo r Homecom-
ing Queen will return to the Stu-
dent Union for an informal inter-
v iew session. Most of the campus 
organizations will hold parties to 
rowld off the initial day of the 
H omecommg weekend . 
The activities will resume early 
Saturday morning with the inter -
viewing session to select the Home-
coming Queen. The iruerview will 
be he 1 d by the Student Union 
Board, and the Special Events Com-
mittee, which will represent all the 
campus organizations . With the 
completion of the mterviews, the 
candidates will be transported to 
J ackling Field for the pre-game ac-
tivities of the homecoming con-
test. 
These activities should provide 
some of the most excitmg enter-
tam ment of the day. As tradition 
has it, all freshmen in the va rious 
campus organizations will dress 
in pajamas for the game. Also, the 
"pajama race " will be held. This 
is a relay race of a total of 4 00 
yards run by four freshman of 
each organization wishing to enter. 
The winning team receives a 
trophy for the prize. Sigma Nu, 
who has won the trophy the past 
two years, will be trying for its 
third consecutive victory and per-
manent possess io n of the trophy. 
Following the pre-game ac-
tivities, the most important event 
of the day will take place. The 
game with the pounding UMR 
Miners agamst the battling Bears 
of SMS. The game should prove 
Rolla the better of the two teams . 
The Homecoming Queen will 
be announced at half-time of the 
game, with Chancellor Baker mak-
mg the presentation. Some twenty-
five campus organizations will b e 
represented at these proceeclmgs·. 
With the end of the game, the 
Queen and her court will (et ur f\ 
with the other girls to Student 
Union. 
At about 8:00 P.M. J erry J ay 
and the Sheratons, w ill s tart the 
evening entertainment at the Stu-
dent Union ballroom, with the 
dress being semi-formal. The 
coronation ceremon ies will be 
held at the dance with President 
John C. Weaver presidmg over 
the crowning of the 1967 Home-
commg Queen. 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA 
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Dixieland Jazz Highlights 
Student Union Performance 
On October 5, the Student 
Union presented its first concert 
of the season . The Student Union 
was packed with an over-<:apacity 
crowd to view the wor ld famous 
Preservalion Hall Jazz Band. 
The band played 2 hours of 
what was really the beginning of 
Di..xieland Jazz . In addition to the 
wonderful music Billie and DeDc 
Pierce sang some of their favorite 
songs . 
Half way through the program, 
duri.ng a 20 minute break, record 
albums of the band were so ld 
off s tage. Autographs were al so 
available to th ose wh o desired 
them. 
It's hard 10 define greatness, 
but th e Preservation Hall J azz 
Band had a quality about them 
s uch, thal no one could help but 
pal his fOOl and clap hi, hamb. 
During one of thei.r funeral dirges, 
The Pre se rv a tion Hall Jazz 
Band dates back to 196 1. At 
that time SanQ ra and Allan J affe 
converted 726 SI. Peter Street. 
once a mans ion. tavern , apart-
menL. art ga ll ery , and music hall, 
Alumni Activities to Feature 
Many Class Reunions~ Dinners 
The UMR Alumni Association 
has big plans for this year 's 
Homecoming. They have planned 
many interestmg meetings and re-
unions . Mr. Frances C. Edwards, 
?<ecutive Secretary , estimates that 
:ifteen hundred to two thousand 
11umni are expected. 
For the alumni that arrive on 
Friday night, there will be a board 
)f directors meetmg m the stu-
lent union, a welcoming dmner 
n the Crystal Ballroom at the 
=arney Manor Motel, along with 
'arious other act ivities. Saturday, 
I Centennial Committee Meeting 
viII be held. 
Class reunions for the classes 
~fl922, 1927 , 1932,1937,1942, 
947,1952, 1957, and 1962 will 
dso be included. The annual meet-
ing of the U.M.R. Alumni As-
sociation will also be held with 
the rest of the Homecoming cele-
brations . 
MR . R. O. KASTEN 
The Alum n i Association of-
ficers are: R. O. Kasten , Presi-
dent, class of 1943; Jame s J. 
Mw-phy , Executive Vice-President , 
class of 1935; Dr. Thomas R. 
B ever i d g e, Secretary-Treasw-er , 
class of 1942; and Francis C. Ed-
wards , Executive Secretary. 
The Alumni Association has 
t h l' e e main objectives and pur-
poses. These are to further edu-
cation at UMR; to advance the in -
terests and standards of UMR, 
technical science, and the engineer-
ing profess ion in gener al; and to 
accomplish this the Alumni As-
sociation shall solicit contributions 
from alumni, mdustry, and friends 
of the school for scholarships, 
st udent aids, and for other ac-
tivities m the promotion of the 
University. 
THE PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND 
Pu re Di xie land Jazz was on tap for Miners as the Preservation 
Hall Jazz Band performed last week. 
"Just a Closer Walk With Thee," into Preservat ion Hall. one of the 
one could picture them walki.ng jazz capi tal s of the world . AI 
behmd a heal':,e clown the street :, the same time the !'resen 'a lioll 
of New Orlean " as they sti ll do. Hall Jazz Band was brought to-
The band concluded with 
' When The Samts Go Marching 
In " at the request of the audience. 
gether. :\ow the Hall nightly 
throbs with the sound o f pure 
jazz, much lik e that which re -
sounded throughout l-~I R last 
week . 
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UMR Ranked Eighth Nationally 
In Bachelor's Degrees Awarded 
UMR ranked eighth among the 
nation's 267 undergraduate engi-
neering schools in the total num-
ber of bachelor 's degrees grarued 
last year and first in tw o fields, 
civil engineering and metallurgi-
cal engineering. 
The University 's high rating is 
reported in the current is sue of 
the JOlIn/of 0/ Englileenitg Educatioll . 
The report was prepared by the 
U.S . Office of Education, based 
on degrees granted during the 
1965 -66 academic year. 
The Rolla campus , which spe-
cializes in engineering and science 
education, continued in first place 
for undergraduate engineering de-
grees among univers ities west of 
the Miss issippi River. It has also 
Faculty Presents Play 
It was a hot time i.n the o ld 
town of Rolla las t Friday and Sat-
urday nights as the Coterie littl e 
Theatre compos ed of UMR facul-
ty and wives , presented the Broad -
way play and m ovie, " Barefoot In 
the Pal·k. " The hilario us play 
catches one up in the lives of a 
newly married couple in their one 
room apartment o n the fifth floor 
of an old brownstone building in 
New York City. 
The kooky yo ung wife , trying 
to prove that life can be exciting , 
cau s e s problems fo r her s tuffy 
young lawyer hU5band, and, along 
with their eccentr ic neighb o r , ~on­
fuses her m Ot he r. Reluctantly 
caught up in the yo ung couple's 
problems are a teleph o n e repair-
man and a delivery man. 
Mrs . G. E. Lorey added life 
to the play with her performance 
as Corey Bratter, the young bride. 
The stuffy lawyer was played by 
Professor Robert V. Wolf, Metal-
lurgical Engineering. Mr·s . Banks, 
Corey 's mother , was done very 
well by Mrs. T. R. Faucett, and 
Dr. J. Robert Betten , Electrical 
Engineering, did a remarkab le job 
as the Bohemian type neighbor. 
Also adding tremendously to 
the play were Professor Cha.rles 
Edwards, Mechanical Engineering , 
as the telephone repairman and 
Dean G. E. Lorey as th e delivery 
man. The play was under th e di-
rectio n of Mrs . A. W. Culp. 
" Barefaot in the Park," a hit broadway play was presented 





If you are a regular ly enrolled 
student of UMR; if, since July 1, 
1966 you become 21 years old; 
if you have a Missouri State Liquor 
Control ID Card ; then the Old Pro has a birthday gift 
for you at Mueller Distributing Company, 217 West 
6th Street. 
FALST AFF Old Pro CLUB 
Distributed by 
MUF.:LLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W 6th St. Rollo, Mo. 
been among the top ten under-
graduate engineering schools in 
the country for many years . 
In total number of degrees 
granted, including all undergradu-
ate and graduate degrees , UMR 
was 12th nationally. The Univer-
sity was 18th , among the 167 
graduate engineering schools in 
master'~ degrees awarded. 
The relative National position 
of UMR among a 11 institutions 
granting degrees i.n other engi-
neering fields follows: 
Bachelor's de~rees granted: me-
chanical engineering, f 0 u r t h of 
188; mining engineering, fifth of 
26; electrical engineering, 20th of 
202; chemical engineering , 27th of 
130. 
Master 's degrees granted: min-
ing engineering, second' of 19; 
civil engineering, sixth of 114; 
chemical engineering, sixth of I 05; 
metallurgical engineering, 11th of 
52; mechanical engineering, 17th 
of 124; electrical engineering, 33rd 
of 1 33 . Metallurgical engineering 
totals also include ceramic engi-
neering, materials engineering and 
materials science degrees . 
The ten institutions awarding 
the most bachelors degrees in engi -
neering were: Purdue UniverSity, 
945; UniverSity of Illinois, 754; 
Georgia Institute of Technology , 
634; University of Michigan , 615; 
Neward College of Engineering, 
603; Pennsylvania State Univer-
s ity, 578; orth Caroline State 
UniverSity at Raleigh, 534; UN I-
VERSITY OF MISSOURI AT 
ROLLA, 532; UniverSity of Cali-
forn ia (Berkeley), 509, and Uni-





CENTRAL MO. AGENCY 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1967 
Dan iel Greenburg 
To Give Lectu re 
At UMR Sym posium 
Science and governmental re-
lations will be discussed by Daniel 
s . Greenberg, news editor of the 
magazine, Science, on a three-<iay 
lecture visit to the Rolla and Co-
lumbia campuses of the Univer-
sity of Missouri, October 30-No-
vember I, President J ohn C. Wea-
ver announced. Science magazine 
is the weekly technical publication 
of the American Association fo r 
the Advancement of Science. 
Greenberg will speak at a din-
ner at 7:30 p.m. October 30 in 
Carney Manor, Rolla , during a 
two-day symposium at UMR on 
problems and pros peets in ma-
terials science. His topiC w ill be 
" Political Trends in the Relation-
ship Between Science and Govern-
ment. " 
T he lecture series is sponsored 
by the Alfred P . Sloan Founda-
tion through a grant to the School 
of J oul·nalism . 
The symposium at R olla will 
follow the dedication of the Space 
(Continued 011 Page 3) 
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UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
IIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Thurs. Thru Tues. Oct. 12-17 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Rough Night in 
Jericho 
Dean Martin & Jean Simmons 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Oct. 18-21 
'Bonnie and Clyde' 
Warren Beal1y & 
Faye Dunawa y 
111111111 111 111 111 11 1111 111 11 1111111111111111111111 111111111 11111111 1111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIE I N WIDE SCREEN 
111 11 111 111111 111 11111 1111 111 11 1111 111111111111111 111 1111 111 11 111 1111 111 
Thurs. Thru Tues. Oct. 12-1 7 
Continuous From 1 p. m. 
Saturda'l' & Sunda,' 
Admissio;' : Adults 75c 
'Two for the Road' 
Albert Finney & 
Audrey Hepburn 
Starts Wednesday Oct . 18-24 
Admission : Adu lts 75c 
'The Tiger and the 
Pussycat' 
Ann -Margret & Eleanor Parker 
11111 11 11 11 111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 111 1111 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAV ING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pi ne Street 
COLLEGE MASTER 
THE LEADER IN SERVING THE NEEDS OF COLLEGE MEN 
AT UMR AND THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE NATION! 
WHY DO SO MANY SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 
START THE COLLEGE MASTER AT UMR? 
( 1) Guaranteed by a Top Company - Top 5 ~o 
(2) No Wa r or Aviation Exclus ions 
(3) Exclusive Features a nd Benefits 
(4) Deposits Deferred Until Out of School 
(5) Professional Service Minded Represen tat ives Trained in 
in Career Fin a ncial Planning 
OVER 200 SENIORS START THEIR COLLEGE MASTER HERE AT 
UMR EACH YEAR! WILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM? 
CAN YOU QUALIFY? 
211 50. HWY, 63 
PHONE 364-5268 
BOX 912 ROLLA, MO. 
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National Science Foundation 
Ues 
""O~ ~t , 12 I' S froll! 1 
19ht in P 
Award UMR Sizable Grant , 
d " tl e awa rd is recogntzed 
& J Jeric 
UMR has been awardeda$550, This is o n ly the secon grou p ce lvmg 1 , 
000 grant fr om the National Sci- of g rants made under this fairly as part of the program , . 
eon Silll
ill 
ence Foundation fo r use 111 ItS new NSF program, In maklJ1g These NSF fW1ds ale limited 
hysics depal·tment. UMR Chan- the award, the research founda- to institutions that now have 
lUt'$" Fri 
:t, 18.21" So t, 
~e\lor Mer! Baker received notifi- tion stipulated that it m ust be used graduate programs 111 SClence edu-








ues, Oct, 12 
I Frolll 1 p 
\'& , Ill , 
. Sundo\' 
This grant is part of $ 2 mil· 
lion .• warded to fow' unive rSities 
under a nationa l program design-
ed to im prove the quality of sci-
ence and engineering research and 
education. Lehigh University of 
Bethlehem, Pa" received $550, 
000, Marquette UniverSity of Mil-
waukee, \Vis" received $5 4 0 ,000 
.tnd the UniverSity of H o uston 
(Texas) received S4 20,000, 
n: Adu lls 7Sc 
r the Road 
& 
Thi> three yea r awar d will en · 
able UMR 's physics department to 
increase its present staff from 18 
Audrey Hepb 1 to 2-\ , Dr. Hal'old Q Fuller , de-
partment chau'man, said this in-
;doy Oct. 18 I (feaSt will include an expe r i-
n: Ad ults 7Sc .nentalist and theo rist in atmos-
'f and the pheric physics, atom ic and mole-
PUSS ' cul" phys ic, and 111 solid state 
YC h' 
& Eleanor Po r p Y>lC" 
1111111111111 11111111111 111 1111111 
:ings 
~rs 
In addition , funds w ill perm it 
the department to purchase needed 
r",earch equip.nent and su pplies, 
lu en large its ,taff of laboratory 
tt'chnicians and to increase its sup-
port of graduate students and post· 
dOcto ral fellow" Dr. Fuller said 
the department wi ll also establish 
.1 n e\\ senlinar p rograill using 
vis iting lecturer" a facult y develop· 
mcnt program consisting of S Ulll-
me. leaye for faculty to undertake 
rc~carch at morc advanced labora-
tur il:~ , and a \'i~iting ~cienti s l pro-
gram tu further research d evelo p-
,11e l1l on the U~IR campus, 
Greenberg Spec ks 






Jes Trained in 
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: THEM? 
..IFY? 
(Cont illued From Page 2) 
Sciences Research Center's new 
building for the Grad uate Center 
fo r ~ laterials Research on th e R ol-
la campus, Participants in the sym-
pos ium will include a number of 
outsland ing scientists , 
Greenberg, besides his editor-
sh ip of SCience, is a research fe l-
low in the history of science at 
Johns Hopkins University, H e has 
lectured On science and govern-
ment at many universities and his 
published articles have been in· 
c1 uded in a large number of an-
th ologies on science and govern-
ment. 
A book length study by Green-
berg on "The Pol it ics of Pure 
Science " is to be published in 
January. Greenberg has cont r i-
buted to such mag azines as S atur-
day Evening Post , Harper 's , the 
New Republ ic, the Reporter , Sat-
urday, R eview, Public Interes t, 
American Psychologist , and Naval 
Institute Proceedings , 
Born in New York in 193 1, 
Greenberg received an A.B, de-
gree from Columbia UniverSity in 
1953, He is a former naval of-
ficer, reporter on the Washing-
ton POSt, and CongreSSional Fel-
low of the American Po litica l Sci. 
ence ASSOCiati on, 
engineering in which strength al- cd o n carefully conS Ider ed plans, 
ready exists and is s ufficient to develo ped by the Untvers lty, to 
f b ' 1 b' t' es of serve as a b ase or s u stant,. at- s uppo rt lo ng term 0, lec IV 
tainment of excellence. Financial improving its scientifIC and en-
pal·ticipation by institutions, re- ginee r ing program, 
General John H. Chiles 
Visits ROTC Department 
The Deputy Commanding Gen-
eral of the Fifth US Anny, Major 
General J ohn H, Chiles, will visit 
UMR on October 18, 1967 , 
The pw-pose of General Chile 's 
VIS It IS to become acq ualJ1ted with 
the academic and phys ical faci lities 
at UMR which will include a vis it 
to the ROTC facili ties on cam-
pus and the instruction conducted 
by the UMR Military D epartment. 
General Chiles , a native Mis-
sourian , was born in Buckner and 
started his distinguis h ed mil itary 
career thirty-seven years ago by 
enl isting in the Missouri Nat ional 
Guard, H e entered the U,S. Mili-
tary Academy at West Point in 
1932 after attending William Jewell 
College for one yea r, 
H e graduated from West Point 
in 1936, H is career has been high-
lighted by many events includu1g 
the D-Day landing in France dur-
ing World W ar II , dmu1g which 
he participated in five major cam-
paigns , 
In 1951 , Gener al Chiles assum-
ed command of the 23 D Infantry, 
2D Infantry Division which par-
ticipated in five bitter campaigns 
dw-ing the K orean War. H e has 
attended s ever a I senio r serv ices 
s ch 0 0 1 s including the Armed 
Forces Staff Colleg e and the Army 
War College at Ca rlis le Barracks, 
General Chiles' dedicated ser-
vice is attested to by his many 
decorations which u1Clude the D is-
tinguished Service Cross , the Sil-
ve r Star with a cluster, the Legion 
of Mer it with a cluster , the Bronze 
Star for Va lor with two cluste rs, 
the Air Medal with a cluster, the 
Purple H eart wit h tw o cl usters , 
In addition, he has received sev-
eral foreign decorations including 
the Legion of H onor and the 
Croix de Guerre with Palm from 
France, the Croix de Guerre fr om 
Luxemb o urg . 
VOLKS"" AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
" USED CARS HWY, 66 W, BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORES 
604 ELM ST , 703 PINE ST , 
PABST - One-ways ___________ 6 for 97c 
FALSTAFF - One-ways _____ 6 for $1.16 
LIQUOR AT CUT RATE 
Jim Beam __ ______ 5th $4.23 
Seagram 7 ________ 5th $4.28 
Southern Comfort _ 5th $6.18 
A FEW OF OUR LOW, LOW PRICES 
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UMR'S Student Danceband 
Starts Its Seventh Year 
The UMR Drifters, a student 
organized g r 0 u p, is currently 
looking fOlWard to its seventh 
season as UMR 's only dance band . 
The Sixteen-piece band plays for 
many soc ia l functions and affairs , 
Promu1ent among these affairs 
are the Mili tary Ball , the Rolla 
Arts Festival, facu lty functions and 
receptions and various proms a-
r ound the state, 
The Drifter s were o riginally 
formed in 1960, but weren't or-
ganized as a group until four 
year s ag o wh en Wayne Sch oeffe I 
took his present position as band 
Ipader. Their mus ic varies accord -
ing to the affair and they can play 
all ty pes of music well. Schoef-
rei remarked that they us ually play 
p opular ·mus ic and som e updated 
classics aimed toward the college 
student. 
The Drifters are planning a 
two day tour this year Dw-il1g 
this trip th ey will play at six Kan-
sas City high schoo ls , Schoeffel 
said that through this tour they 
will try to sh ow the non-academic 
s ide of UMR. In the past, the 
Drifters h a v e toured St. Louis 
many times, but this will be their 
nrst trip to the western par t of 
the state, 
The UMR Drifters are a well 
organized and extremely f1exible 
band, They play at local functions 
and activities for a very reason-
ab le fee, Ar rangements may be 
made by contacting Wayne Schoef-
fe l at the band b uilding, 
NOTI C E 
A free color movie , GOD ' 
OF THE ATOM, will be ) 
shown Tuesday, October 
17, at 7 p , m . in Room 
202-203 of the Student 
Union, Inter-Varsity invites 
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UMR Seeks $8.2 Million Budget 
From Missouri General Assembly 
Maintenance and expansion of 
the role of UMR as a leading tech-
nological ins titution is the basis 
for $8.2 mi ll ion operational bud-
get requests to the General As-
semb ly for 1968-69. 
The Rolla portion of the state-
wide $78.6 million University 
operational budget shows an in-
crease of 36.8 per cent over the 
1967-68 appropriations. An ad-
ditional 82. 7 million in anticipated 
non-state funds, an increase of 9.3 
per cent, brings the total to $10. 9 
million to meet the campus' opera-
tional need,. 
The operational budget needs 
could, if met, be "a major stride 
forward in transforming an al-
ready good institution into a more 
nearly distinguished one," Presi-
dent John C. Weaver said. "The 
desire for excellence i, not self-
service but it, indeed, i, ba,ed 0n 
the bel ief th"t the people of Mi,-
,ouri want and deserve excellence. 
Our yuung people are as fine 
a, those of any other ,tate, and we 
have a high obligation to pro-
vide them with a, fine an educa-
tion as is available in any ,tate. 
i\loreover the complex needs of 
the ,ocial and economic life of 
i\ l is,ouri call for and must be 
m(;t by evermore effective research 
and public se rvice." 
In addition to Rolla's ,hare 
the University budget proposal in-
cludes $4 3.6 million for the Co-
lumbia campus, including the 
medical center and the agricultural 
experiment stat ion; $9.99 million, 
for the Kansas City campus; and 
85.5 million, for the Sl. Louis 
campus. 
Also included in the budget is 
SII .3 million for University-wide 
programs, making a total of$78.6 
million. A portion of these funds 
will be allocated during the fiscal 
yea r to the individual campuses 
as the specific need s become 
known. 
Non-state appropriations, in ad-
dition to Rolla, include $19.4 mil-
lion for the Columbia campus, 
$5.4 million at Kansas City , and 
$2.8 million at Sl. Louis. 
The $78.6 million request from 
the state, together with 532.7 mil-
lion of anticipated non-State funds 
from other than state appropria-
tions brought the projected oper-
ating COSt to S 111. 3 million. 
The University also is asking 
the General Assembly for $62 .5 
mil l ion for buildings and othe r 
capital needs on the fou r cam-
puse,. 
The capital need, request gives 
high priority to two major build-
ing projects at Rolla; a mathematics 
and computer science building for 
which S 1.6 million in state funds 
is asked, with ""1 additional $800, 
000 in non-state funds anticip-
ated; and a chemical engineering 
building, for which $2.6 million 
is sought in state fW1ds and S 1. 3 
million is expected from other 
sources . 
Other requests for cons truc-
tion and related pw-poses on the 
R olla campus wh ich are given low-
er priority amount to $4. 8 mil-
lion. Funds also are sought for re-
pairs, im provements and 0 the r 
needs at R o lla. 
A s ummary of supporting in-
formation On the o perational needs 
reques t for R o Ua points Out that 
it provides for an increase in en-
rollment of more than 10 per 
cent over 1967-68; strengthens n u-
clear engineering , atmos pheric sci-
ences and rock mechan ics pro-
grams; st.rengthens offerings in 
soc ial sc iences and humanities; al-
lows acquisition of new instruc-
tional aids; me e t s critical defi-
ciencies in org""1i.zed res ear c h 
units and provides Co re suppOrt 
for essentia l programs . 
Impact From Accidents 
Causes Permanent Damage 
On the campus at Rolla, Com-
ments the summar y, is enrolled 
nearly 5,000 students in f 0 u r 
schools and 16 departments . It 
ranks sixth in s iz c fo r under-
grad uate engineering in the coun-
try. Sin c e it is growing mOre 
rapidly t han mOSt engineering 
schools, it is expected the R olla 
campus will be the second or 
third largest such i.nstitution in 
the nation by its centennia l year, 
1979, continues the report. 
The statement points out that, 
as spec ialized institution for en-
gineering and science, R o lla has 
greater req uirements in faculty ""1d 
facilities compared to a college 
or general univers ity. All science 
By Lorry Bauer 
Picture yourself and yow' 
Homecoming date, both drunk 
while d riving back to your motel 
rOom after a party. Suddenly, you 
lost control of you r car and 
s ma s h head on intO a dum p 
truck. \Vhat happen, to you and 
your girl friend' 
No complete or uniform study 
has bee n made of body area, 
mOSt frequently injured in acci -
dents. But, the summations of 
various spec ial studies as repon-
ed by Traflii Sajely magazine can 
be revealing. 
In general, striking the for-
ward pan of the car seems to be 
the most prevalent cause of in-
juries. Among the injuries, 
wounds of the head are most COm-
mon with those to the chest and 
thoracic spine second infrequency, 
and injuries to the neck and cer-
vical spine third, but more dan-
geroU!;. 
The head is mOSt often injur-
ed in traffic accidents. Usually the 
head strikes the windshield to pro-
duce the wound. Eighty percent of 
head injuries is of the soft tissue , 
many times with internal compli-
cations. Concussion is the mOSt 
commOn internal disorder. Sixty-
two percent of all traffic fatalities 
in 1965 were due to head in-
juries. 
The , e con d mOSt common 
cause of death in traffic accidents 
is the injury to the thora:, Or 
thoracic spine, usually caused b)' 
striking the steering wheel Or in-
Strument panel of the automobile 
upon impact. Six thousand peo-
ple were killed in 1965 from 
thoracic injuries sustained in car 
accidents. Sixty percent of these 
injuries were fractured ribs. 
Though neck and cervical spine 
inj uries occurred only about four 
percent of the time in 1965, st.,,-
teen percent of the victims of these 
injuries died subsequently . Thi, 
i, by far the highest death mark 
in the individual catagories. The,e 
injuries are caused by striking the 
inside of the car or as the re-
,ult of whiplash. Many tin1es, they 
go undiagnosed until long after 
the accident. 
Take the hint this article implies. 
A person can be injured in man)' 
different ways as ,\ result of auto-
mobile accidents. Either way is suf-
ficient to k'/1. Don't maim or crip-
ple someone close to you by in-
volving him, or her, in an acci-
dent. Think before you drive af-
ter drinking. 
(Co ntinued on Page 6) 
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$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 9 to 7 Saturdays 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1967 
~orum 
BY BOB M ILDENSTEIN 
The C:'II R Student Cou ncil 
been diligent ly working in recent 
poss ible for pe rformances at Ro ll a. 
la ted around a six lec ture schedu le. 
Genera l Lec t ures Committee ha1 
weeks to acqu ire the best ta l en! 
Current pla ns have been formll· 
The first of these Ge neral Lectures will b ring the Pa ul Butterfield 
Blues Band here on October 3 1st. The General Lect ure \\'Ill be held 
in conj l!n ction \\'ith the annual outhouse burning: The o_ut,house 
in " will be held a t the intram ura l ft eld begtnnlng at I: JO wllh 
G;neral Lecture fo llo\\'ing at 8:30 at the Roll a High School gy m. 
The Paul Butterfield Blues Band is a highly d i\'ers ifi ed en 
ment g roup offerin!! a combi nation of fo lk . jazz. blu es. and popul 
music. 
Also scheduled for December in the General Lecture ser ies is a 
performance by the " Happenings ." well-known popular reco rdin! 
group. four othc r gro ups a re being sought for next Spnng. 
,;: * 
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Tn accordance \\'ith the an nual Halloween out house burn ing. the fWeeney,. 
Student Council unanimously ur .!cs that all s tudents adopt ~ mature ark SiCh 
attitude toward this C\[ R tradition and hope that no \'andaltsm Or Irdiman, ; 
destruction of propcrty will OCCu r thi s \'ear to mar the festi\'it ie, and _ 
cause se rious con,equences in the future. N ( 
* * >:: * >:< 
for more than a \'ear the Student Cou ncil has been re\'iew ing the 
school policy on nega ti\'c hours. It ha, made n:lI11erous recommenda· 
tio ns to the faCldt,· that ne.!!<lti\·c hour,. as In (, Olul1lb,a. be rcmowd 
Its efforts ha\'e final'" been re\\'arded. In the nea r future. if not r ight 
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I Greek Leaders Elected 
]-i F~~, !~ h,~,~:in~h,:"~~m~~~~'~"" 
Noted Scientist 
Will Give Speech 
Varsity Riflemen Down 
Washington University 
OI'Unt ed President by the brothers of initiated into the active chapter re-
Sigma Pi for the 1967-68 school cently. They are Theodore Kurtz , AtUMR Seminar 
The UMR Varsity Rifle Team 
defeated the Washington Univer-
s ity Rifle T eam in a shoulder to 
shoulder match last Saturday at 
S1. Louis by the impressive score 
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mbia be rem 
fUlurp. ii nOi 
nt 
{PUS 
eal'. Other brothers elected of- Gregory K otys , and Mark Elfrink. 
hcers are Bruce Worth , Vice-Pres i- Elected as officer s for the fall se-
den t; J 0 h n Burger, Secretary; mester a l' e R obert Hotchk iS S, 
Merle Steckel, TreasW'er; R obert PreSident ; J am e s Belgeri , Vice-
Orr, Jr. , Herald , Harvey Becker, Pres ident; James D elaney, Secre-
Jr., Alumni Secretary; and J ames tary; and Paul Radzom, Treas urer. 
Berchek , H ouse Manager. Phi Kappa Theta fratern ity has 
Elected as officers of Acacia so- elected its officers for the school 
cial fraternity are Lester Roth , year. They are Clem Drag, Presi-
President; G e 0 r g e Se-.'all , First dent; Frank FL'\:, Executive Vice-
Vice-President; R ob e rt Stanfill , President ; Bob R oos, Vice-Pres i-
Second Vice-President; Lew is dent; B ob Mildenstein, Secretary; 
Westfall, Jr., Treas urer, and J ames Gordon Shade, Treasure r ; and 
~lichel, Secretary. Daniel K euss, Steward. 
After open ing its doors dur - Officers recent ly elected at Theta 
ing rush week, Sigma Tau Gam- Chi social fraternity are Thomas 
ma has received thirteen freshmen Rezsonya, PreS ident; Donald Mo-
,IS pledges. They are Arthur Bell, yer , Jr. , Secretary; D o ug Witting-
Daniel Call, Robert D oyle, Daniel ton , TreasW'er; and R obert Burns, 
Fousek , Donald Hahn, Gera ld Pledge Marshal. 
HutchinS, Michael Lains , Bryan 
Dr. Robert A. Weekswillspeak 
at a ceran1ic engineering sem inar 
Wednesd ay, Oct. II at 4 p .m. in 
Fulton H all. H e is a sen ior sci-
entist at the United States Atomic 
Energy Commission Lab oratory at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Dr. W eeks w ill discuss "The 
Gross D efect that is Glass" which 
refers accord ing to hin1, to the 
existence of atomic point defects 
in glasses. H e has published nu-
merous papers on the effects of 
atom ic radiation On glasses . H e 
has lectured at several internation -
al conferences including the 1966 
Solid State Conference in Cairo 
and the 1965 International G lass 
Cong ress in B russels. 
Robert Hill led the UMR team 
to its victory with a tota l aggre-
gate score of 530. 
The top firer for Washington 
University was Gary Flaming, with 
a score of 478. 
Following the VarSity'S victory, 
UMR's 2nd team defeated Wash-
ington University's 2nd team by 
a score of 1952 to 169l. J oe 
Lindquish , UMR, was the top firer 
of the match with a total score of 
50l. 
Master Sergeant William D. 
Merid eth, UMR Rifle T eam Coach , 
announced that the Rille T eam 
will take on Rose Polytechnic In-
st itute next. 
McWeeney, Ronald Markham, 
Mark Sicking, Earl Steffen , Steve 
Vardiman , and Joseph Witte. 
NOTICE! 
The Traffic Safety Com-
mittee announces that all 
students, regardless of 
class or academic stand-
ing, will be allowed to 
have motor vehicles for 
Homecoming wee ken d , 
from 5 :00 p . m . Friday, 
Oct. 13 to 7:30 a . m. Mon-
day, Oct. 16. 
Hughes announces new 
openings on the 
Special Events 
Added to Roster 
For Homecoming 
This year , the Special Events 
Committee of the Student Union 
Board has planned some unique 
events for the annual H omecom-
ing festivities . Among these event s 
is the pep-rally to be held on the 
UMR intramural field at 7 o'clock 
Friday evening. 
The pep-rally will hold some 
unique attractions this year. The 
organization that wins the bon-
fire contest will be announced at 
the rally and the trophy will be 
awarded . Contestants w ill have 
from 3 o'clock until 6 o 'clock to 
collect the largest pile of com-
bustib le materia ls for the bonfire. 
At 6 o'clock the annual H ome-
coming parade will start at the Stu-
dent Un ion and wind its way 
through the streets of R olla ill1-
TECHNICAL STAFF. 
Assignm ents exist for Engineers 
graduating in 1967 with B.S ., 
M.S . and Ph.D degrees in 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
.. til it arrives at the intramural 
_ ..... """''9 field. Included in the parade will 
be seven "mystery cheerleaders" 
HUGHES-FULLERTON Engineering 
Laboratories assignments range from 
research to hardware development 
ond operational support of products 
and systems in the Geld. Our current 
activities involve the advanced tech-
nologies of phased-array frequency-
sconning radar systems, real-time 
generol purpose computers, disploys, 
data processing, satellite and surfoce 
communications systems, surface-to-
oir missile systems, ond laclical oir 
weopons command/conlrol systems. Inc. 
ONTINENT Al 
plan 
d Out. ,Ion 
who will ride in a closed, Volks -
wagen bus until they arrive at the 
pep-rally. 
Once there, they will compete 
wilh Our own UMR cheerleaders 
to see which can raise the big-
gest cheer from the Miners . Be-
sides the "mystery cheerleaders, " 
Miners will be led by male cheer-
leader Marc Powers at the pep-
rally. 
Also attending the pep-rally wi ll 
be dignitaries from the school and 
the town of Rolla: Chancellor Mer I 
Baker , Mayor Eugene Northern, 
the five UMR football coaches , 
and the H omecoming Queen can-
didates. 
For addilionol information on the 
opportunities offered 01 HUGHES-
FULLERTON in Southern Colifornia-
and to orronge for 0 personal in ter-
view with ou r Stafl representatives, 
pleose contoct your College Place-
ment Oflke or wrile, Mr. D. K. Horton, 
Supervisor, Professionol Staffing, 
HUGHES-FUllERTON, P O. Box 
3310, Fullerton, Colifornia 92634. 
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Interfraternity Council Plans 
Varied Weekend Activities 
Dr. Carlile Named Chairman 
Of Engineering Committee 
Saturday, October 14, is the 
date for the Homecoming foot-
ball game between the Missouri 
Miners and the Springfield Bears. 
A varied slate of events , sponsored 
by the UMR Interfraternity Coun-
cil, will help to round out a suc-
cessful weekend. 
Once again, the IFC will award 
prizes for the best fratern ity home-
coming decorations. The coveted 
trophies always help to encour-
age bigger, better , more animated 
displays. The winner last year was 
Tau K appa Epsilon, who depicted 
a Warrensburg Mule being sent 
through the old sawmill. See the 
decorations this year, and try to 
pick your own winner. 
The annual IF C Pajama Race 
will be held before the football 
game. If you've never seen a pa-
jama race before, try to picture 
about 80 Miners, dressed and un-
dressed in various forms of night-
wear, running madly up and down 
the football field. Dates seem to 
get a particular kick out of watch-
ing this show. Once again , the 
IF C will award trophies to the 
winners . 
T~IL~~ . ". 
" :;-:f,.9JilI . ' 
~ J ~ 
"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK" 
Jane Fonda and Cliff Rob-
ertson star in the award win-
ning movie "Sunday in New 
York. " Jane Fonda plays a 
young, appealing girl who 
comes to New York to get ad -
vice from her brother, but gets 
some answers sh e didn 't expect. 
Jane plays this sophisticated 
comedy with a fine sense of 
wi t, timing, and rhythm. The 
film score is composed , direct-
ed, and played by Peter Nero . 
Times are 2:00, 4:30 and 7:00 




(Continued From Page 4) 
and engineering departments have 
a need for more senior profes-
Sors of distinction, and such per-
sonnel can be attracted and re-
tained only with competitive salary 
levels , adequate facilities and ap-
propriate technical equipment, it 
conrinues. 
Further , about three times the 
usual s pace per student is requir-
ed for instruction and research lab-
o ratories. 
"The amplification of UMR 's 
role as a leading technological uni-
versity anticipates many benefits to 
business and industry of our re-
gion with a s pecial potential to 
contribute to economic develop-
ment. UMR serves all corners of 
the state. Past performance r e-
veals, even with scant resources, 
we have achieved national stature. 
Wi t h additional resources, an-
tional recognition and service to 
Missouri can b e further enhanced. " 
Dr. Robert E. Car We has been 
named chairman of the Education 
and Professionalism Committee of 
the Society of Petroleum Engineers. 
He is associate professor of pe-
troleum engineering at UMR. 
Dr. CarWe was appointed by 
the president of the SOCiety and 
will assume office next February. 
A total of 10 representatives 
of industry and education from 
across the country make up the 
committee. The group examines 
and helps improve the education-
al and professional activities of 
the society and univers ities which 
offer petro leum degrees. 
tions. They also work with the 
society's Continuing Education 
Committee in improving POSt 
grad uate stu d y programs avail-
able to petroleum engineers in in-
dustry. 
NOTICE! 
Warrensburg Mule faces hi's fate at the hands of UMR. This 
display of Tau Koppa Epsilon won last year's trophy for house 
decoration. 
Committee members serve as 
exami n ers for the Engineers' 
Council for Professional Develop 
ment college accreditation ins pec-
Theta Tau is sponsoring a 
free public lecture on "The 
Fundamentals of Sound In-
vesting" on Oct. 19 at 
7:30 p. m. Representatives 
from Dempsey-Gigeler & 
Co., a mamber of the New 
York Stock Exchange, will 
outline the normal steps 
recommended for new or 
veteran investors. 
Why should you 
confide in a guy 
you've never met 
before? 
Because the guy we're talking 
about is a college recruiter from 
Alcoa_ And the only way to play it 
is honestly. 
He'll be on campus in a couple of 
days. And here 's what we recom-
mend you do at the interview. 
First, lay your cards on the table. 
Tell him what kind of work would 
really turn you on. 
Then, sit back and listen while he 
explains how your plans figure 
into Alcoa 's plans_ (You'll be 
surprised how versatile 
Aluminum Company of America 
can be _) 
Change for the better 
with Alcoa 
So make it a point to meet Alcoa 's 
recruiter. He's a confidence man 
you can really trust. 
Interview date: 
Tues., OCt. 24 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Tie Season Slate 2-2 ; 
Succumb to Cardinals 28-14 
Many mistakes forced the UMR 
~ !iners to lose their match with 
the Wi lliam J ewell Cardinals 14-
28. This leaves the Miners w ith 
" 2- 2 season. 
William J ewell scored 7 point s 
in each q uarter wh ile the Miner 
offense didn 't b r eak lo ose unt il 
late in the third q uan er. The Cardi-
nals must have had lady luck on 
their side las t Satu rd ay after noon 
"' they cashed in on 2 Miner mis-
takes in the first half fo r two touch-
down!'.. 
With 22 seconds I eft in the 
firs t quaner, Cardinal Steve Lu-
cas fdn around the rig ht en d from 
the William Jewell 20 yard line 
fo r all 80 yard T.D. Bo b !-. !eeker 
made the PAT g ood. 
The , econd mistake that the 
Cardinal; took advantag e of oc-
curred with 9 :35 left in the sec-
und qua rt er. A ~!iner pWlt fro m 
the ~ !i ne r 18 was blocked and 
fell into the end zone . Aft er the 
sc ume a Card inal came up with 
the ball and William J ewell 's sco re 
Itaped 6 points. 
W ith 6:5 7 left in the third q uar -
ter R o n Miller , Miner q uarterback, 
f1ipped a 10 yard pass to ha lf-
back R ich Erx leb en for U MR 's 
firs t Score . Larry Ol ive r 's PAT 
was good. 
T he next Miner score came jus t 
five seconds un der the final ho rn . 
J ohn Grawe threw a 2 3yardtouch-
down pass to halfback Larry O li-
ver. T h e T .D . came after a 52 
yard dr ive. The th ree play com-
bination cons isted of a 13 yard 
run by halfback D avid Price, a 
12 yard pass from Grawe to Oli-
ver , and the final T . D . pass . 
01 ive r proceeded to kick the PAT . 
\Vhen T o m D unn threw a 10 
yard pass to Card ina l T er ry Bas-
h o r , William J ewell had scored 
their winning T .D. A little in -
s urance came to the Cardinal squad 
early in the founh q uaner when 
T om Dunn ran 29 yards fo r the 
Cardinal 's fourth T .D. This co m-
pleted a 54 yard drive which in -
cl uded tWO g ood running plays 
by Steve Lucas and Ter rv Bas h o r. 
Steve Lucas was the Miners big-
gest th reat th ro ugho ut the ent u'e 
ball gam e. H is swift r unning a-
bilit ies sh owed up in his 80 yard 
T .D. run in the fir s t quaner and 
h is end sweeps thro ughout the 
g am e. 
B oth teams, early Ul the g ame, 
came wit h in sco ri.n g distance, b ut 
failed to make th e yardage. O n a 
fo unh down s ituat ion both teams 
att em pted a field goal b ut failed. 
The Miners att em pt was a 14 yard-
er in the fi r st quarte r by Lar ry 
Oliver an d William J ewell tr ied 
for an 18 yarde r in th e second 
q uaner. 
The Miner s ill fate was quite 
evident in the firs t halI w h en the 
Cardinals scored tw ice while ac -
counting fo r o nly twO fir st downs. 
Five interceptions also gave the 
Cardinals a decided advantage in 
g am e cont r ol and sco r ing. One 
in terception led to a Card inal scor e 
in the fourth quarter and another 
s tarted their d rive towa rd s a F.G. 
artcmpt. 
UMR Faces Warrensburg 
In Homecoming Match 
UMR 
STATISTICS 
Score by Quarters 
o 0 7 
\\1m. J ewell 
UMR 
7 7 7 
I ) M iller to Erxleben, 11 
Oliver PAT good 
2) Gra we to Oliver, 23 




With a two and two season 
under their belts the UMR Miners 
will take on the Southwest Mis -
souri Stale Bears th is Saturday in 
the Miners ' H o mecoming game. 
Both the Miners and the Bears 
post a tw o and tw o s late this sea-
son. 
The main ind ication as to the 
probable outcome of this match 
can be seen in both team s' losses 
to PIttsburg State. The Miners 
lost their match 14-7 while the 
Bears were d e feat e d by Pitts-
burg 7-0. This marks a 7 point 
difference between both Missour i 
teams and Pittsb urg wh ich means 
that Saturdays game should b e 
the closest match ·the Miners have 
seen this season. 
LaSt Saturday the Miners lost 
their second m atch to the Wililllm 
Jewell Cardinals 2 S-1 4. This was 
due to many mis takes which the 
Miners hop e to cor rect before 
meeting the Springfield B ears . 
Starting in th e fullback posi-
tion fo r the Miners will be jun-
IOr Bob Nicodemus, from Neva-
da, wh o was the leading Miner 
rus her against W illiam Jewell 
who to!aled 77 yards . 
Also starting Saturday w ill b e 
Rich Erxleben, a ISO-pound half-
back from St. Louis, who was 
the lead ing receiver ag ainst Wil-
liam J ewell. Erxleben caught 7 
passes for a to tal of 6 9 yar ds and 
One T.D. 
F Or the second game in a row 
reserve q uarterback J ohn Grawe, 
a sophom or e fr om Quincy, came 
rnto the game late and threw a 
T.D. pass . 
Outstanding defense m en wh o 
will stan against So uthwest Mis -
souri State include Merle Hill, Ed 
H anstein , Leonard Stout and J oe l 
Stroud. H ill , a 190-pound jW1ior 
from Spr ingfield, showed h i s 
s t r o n g defens ive talents w h i I e 
playing monster ag ainst W illiam 
Jewell. H e intercepted a pass and 
made many t inlely h its . 
Springfield 's s t a rt e r S include 
quarterb ack T om Young who has 
been throwing consis tently good 
passes to end Bob J ournagan. 
Sam McD onnell, a 38C·p o und 
n ose man, will als o be on the 
field to put up a good f igh t 
against the Miners . The Bears will 
s p ort b oth Wing-T and I fo rm a-
tion otienses w ni l e the Miners 
w ill b e working w ith a Pro-set. 
1) Lucas run , 80 
Meeker PAT good 
2) Owens fa lls on ball in the 
end zone . 
M eeker PAT good 
3 ) Dunn to Bashor, 10 
Meeker PAT good 
4) Dunn ru n, 29 
M eeker PAT good 
UMR Wm . Jewell 
18 F irst Downs 10 
356 T otal Offense 285 
96 l\et Ya rds Rushi ng 158 
171 Ya rds Passing 78 
19-40 Passing 10- 16 
9-208 Punting 9-356 
3-25 Penal ties 4-42 
4-54 Kickoff Returns 2-6 




SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
RO SE RT A . ECK 
M SM - ' 43 
SINCE 1951 
NORMAN SC HW EiSS 
Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key, Theta Tau , Pi Ka ppa A lpha 
M iner halfback , Edd ie La ne, re turn s a ki ckoff 24 ya rd s a ga insl 
th e William Jewe ll Cardi nal s, 




for an in-depth question 
and answer session 
with Xerox 
That 's the date you can " b ra ins to rm " wit h ou r 
re p rese ntat ive On yo ur campus. Use th is inte r-
vie w to find ou t wha t 's goi ng o n in fundamental 
and app li e d re sea rch , eng inee ring , man ufac tu r-
ing , o r p rog ra m ming at Xe ro x. 
Ask h im ho w Xerox fits into th e ent ire s pec trum of 
graph ic co m mun ic a tion s . Probe in to the publi sh-
ing as pec ts . Inqui re a bout Info rmat io n sto ra ge 
and ret rieva l. Put your quest ion s on a global bas is 
and rela te th e m to the kn owledge exp los ion that's 
going On a llove r th e wo rld . And , do n't be s ur-
pr ised if you beg in to form some new Ideas abo ut 
Xe rox. Xerox is th at kind of company. 
If you wa nt to be a little more s pecific, quest io n 
h im abo ut LD X (Long Dis ta nce Xe rogra phy ), Find 
ou t wha t it is toda y and wha t role It wi ll pla y in 
tomorrow's integ rated co mpute r/ comm unic a tio n 
netwo rks . Fro m th is spec ific. you ' ll be able to 
reali ze th e inte rpl ay of ch e mis try, Op t iC S, mathe-
ma tica l an a lysis an d s ys tem s en g inee ring in de -
velo p ing new pro du c ts , 
We ' re look ing forward to mee tin g you and answer-
ing your q uestion s . As well as pos ing some of o ur 
Own. 
To ar range an appo intment. s e e yo ur P lacement 
Directo r. 
XEROX 
An Eq ual Opportu n ity Employer (M / F) 
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Bullman's Cross Country Squad 
Rreaks Even After Four Runs 
UMR Leads MIAA Teams; 
Holds Many Top Spots 
Coach Gale Bullrnan 's Cross 
Country squad ran a close match 
with Greenville College last Sat· 
urday morning and came out a-
head 26-31 to tic theu' season re-
cor d 2-2. The match was run On 
th e Greenv ille Lake Course which 
measures 3.8 mi les. 
36, Lincoln University will sup-
posedly have three fast runners 
which were not present in the 
first game. 
The final rwo games are against 
Westiminster College and Green-
ville Colleg e. The only other match 
will betheMIAAconference meet 
in Warrensb urg which Coach Bull-
man feels that the Miners should 
take at least fifth and maybe do 
better. 
yards was Rich Erxleben, Miner 
halfback and kicker, who 
aged 38 .7 yards per punt. 
Leading the Miner runners was 
Stan Notes tine who placed sec-
ond with 19:46. First place was 
captured by Greenville's Jerry Ar-
vin who was timed at 19:35. 
MOlEJET THE MINERS 
After all MIAA teams had com-
pleted their third match the UMR 
Miners held many top spots in 
the statis tical re ports . As of Oc-
tober 5, UMR was tied for first 
in the M IAA conference w ith a 
2- 1 record . Also ranking 2-1 Were 
the Central Missour i State Mules 
and the Southwes t Missou ri State 
Bears . 
tral Missouri State 's Long, who 
kicked 11 times for 444 yards anci 
averaged 40.4 yards per p unt , rank. 
ed fir st. Erxleben was also ranked 
fou rth in MIAA punt returners 
H e picked up 6 p unts and ran I 
total of 80 yards against 0 PPOn. 
ents for an average of I 3.3 yards. 
VeW 
Other Miners who placed were 
Don Duren, 20 : 39, Keith Browne, 
20 :47, Jim H ellwege, 21:23 , and 
J erry Coleman, 21 :45. 
In the previous game, which 
was run last Tuesday afternoon in 
St. LouiS, Washington University 
defeated the Miners 19- 4 3. Even 
though Stan Notestine placed sec-
ond with 22:48 for the four mile 
course, Washington captured first 
and third through seventh places. 
The winning time was 22:25.5 
wh ich was accredited to Dave Ro-
mano of Washington. 
According to Coach Bullman 
the Cross Country squad should 
take rwo our of their final three 
matches of the season. Of the 
t h r e e remainu1g teams, Lincoln 
UniverSity should s port the tough-
est competition. 
Even though the Miners defeat-
ed them in their first match 19-
This week the :'Ileet the Miner 
Spotlight falls on defensive mon-
ster l'vlerle Hill and halfback Rich 
Erxleben . Both of these men 
were selected because of their 
efforts shown in las t week 's 
match with Will iam Jewell. 
Rich Erxleben, a ISO-pound 
junior, plays the wingback posi-
tion for the :'Iliners and does most 
of their punting. Before the 
:'I l iners las t match Rich was third 
in the ::IIIAA conference by av-
eraging 3S.7 yards per punt while 
first place was held down with 
40.4 yards per punt. 
Rich is a member of T ech Club. 
l\[-Club, and A. S. C. E. He is in 
the Civil Engineering Department 
and was a member of last year 's 
Student Council. He is ve ry ac-
tive in these organizations as he 
holds down the responsibility of 
pledge trainer and Sgt.-at-Arms 
fo r the l\I-Club and is intramural 
manager for Tech Club. 
:'Il erle. sometimes called the 
monster man , is the defensivr 
quarterback for this year 's grid-
The Mine r off e nse is se t and ready to p us h thro ugh th e 
Cardina l d e fe nse in las t Sa turda y's game. 
GO WIDE TRACKING 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS 
• Small o r No Dow n Pa ym e nt 
• Defe rred Payments as low as $ 25 monthly 
u nti l on the iob 
• Servi ce After the Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for you . .. . 
TRY THE ZOO I I I 
iron squad. He has held down 
this pos)tlOn for two years and 
lettered there last year. He is a 
junior from Springfield and is 
majoring in :'Ileta ll urgica l Engi-
neering. 
Bob Nicodemus, Miner fu ll-
back from Nevada, led the MIAA 
scorers with 5 T.D . 's for 30 points. 
Owens from Northwest Missouri 
State was the closest contender 
with 24. 
H o ld ing down second place in 
pass receivers was Larry Oliver, 
Miner haUback from Florissam 
H e caught 17 times for 260 yards. 
In first place was Diepenbrock 
fro m Southeast Missou r i s talt 
with 13 catches for 358 ya rds 
Merle is a member of the Sig-
ma Nu social fraternity and ha 
the responsibi lity of their intra-
mural manager. Last year he 
p itched for their softball team 
which placed second in intra-
mura ls. Merle is a lso a member 
of the American Foundry So-
ciety for :'Iletallurgists. 
Also leadu1g the MIAA pack is 
Miner quarterback Ron Miller. Mil-
ler had completed 42 Out of 78 
passes thrown for a total of 458 
yards . He also had the highest 
percentage of COm p I e t ion s with 
53 .8%. 
After their firs t three gamfl 
the Miners had the second few. 
est yards of penalt ies ca lled, whilt 
their Opponents ranked first with 
241 yards. The Min ers held down 
second place in yards passing with 
502 while Southeast Missouri Statc 
totaled 903 to rank firs!. 
PlaCing third among MIAA 
punters with 9 punts for 348 
The Harmon Football Forecast 






(Forecasting Average: 561 Right, 185 
S-ALABAMA II - AUBURN 
7-N. CAROLINA ST. 12- WYOMING 
S-U.C.L.A. 13-MISSOURI 
9- TENNESSEE 14-TEXAS TECH. 











HI- HOUSTON IS-OKLAHOMA 
14 - Major Colleges Other 
14 North Carolina 7 Alfred 
20- SYRACUSE 
Games - East 
Aubu rn . 




























New Mexico State 


















Vi l lanova 
V.P . I. 
\o\' ash ington 






Arkansa s A & M 
Ark . State Tc hrs. 
Arlington 
Ca,· so n-Newman 
Chattanooga 
Delta 













Southwestern, Te nn. 
Sui Ross 




25 Vanderbilt 7 Amherst 
33 New Mexico 7 Bates 
17 Baylor 6 Bridgeport 
15 S.M.U. 10 Bucknell 
14 Clemson 6 California State 
20 Toledo ~ Clarion 
17 Boston U. 7 Cortland 
20 Xavier 10 Gettysburg 
10 V.M. I 3 G!assboro 
20 Pr inceton 16 I.jamilton 
20 Pen n sylvania 0 Ithaca 
19 Presbyterian 14 Lafayette 
25 Southern illinOis 8 Lebanon Valley 
14 Virginia 7 Massachusetts 
20 Arizona 15 Moravian 
28 Tulane ... 14 New Hampshire 
14 South CarOlina 9 Nort heastern 
21 Mississippi 8 Rhode Island 
32 Columbia 7 Rochester 
21 Colgate 13 Shippensburg 
14 Iowa 6 Spring field 
27 Iowa State 7 T rinity 
15 Western Michigan 14 Upsala 
27 Miami, Fla. 13 Wagner 
21 East Carolina 7 Wesleyan 
10 Wake Forest 0 West Chester 
~i ~rcrrii~aal~ 18 Williams 
32 St. Lawrence 
30 BOwdOin 
19 Worcester Tech 
14 Central Conn . 
19 Leh igh 






25 Washington & Lee 
20 Muhlenberg 
28 Connecticut 
20 Penn Military 
14 Maine 
25 American Int'l 
20 Vermont 
18 Union 





40 Coast Guard 
27 Bloomsburg 
24 Middlebury 
ii ~g~f~Tn M;ss. l~ Other 
20 Colorado 17 
Games - Midwest 
14 Idaho 12 
24 Kansas 7 
21 Wichita 13 
31 Maryland 7 
18 Colorado State 13 
17 Rice 15 
24 Southern Cal 14 
20 William & Mary 10 
17 Brigham Young 14 
31 Boston College 6 
28 Ohio State 10 
18 Furman 0 
21 Delaware 13 
16 Washington State 7 
21 Navy 16 
17 Georgia Tech 10 
17 Oklahoma 13 
20 Texa s A & M 15 
35 Tampa 0 
21 Cal i forn ia 7 
25 Pacifi c 0 
21 QuantiCO Marines 6 
16 Kentucky 7 
23 Oregon 0 
20 San Jose State 7 
21 Pi tt sburgh 18 
24 Utah 10 
20 Brown 7 











Southwes t Texas 
Ab i lene Christian 





















































SE Mi ssouri 



















































Southwestern, Kan . 
DePauw 




























Ind iana Central 
Franklin 




Other Games - Far West 
Cal Western 
COlorado Western 














21 Adams Slate 
20 COlorado State 
20 Southern COlorado 
17 Cal Poly CS.L .O) 
20 Central Washington 
21 DaVIS 
33 Idaho COllege 
38 Idaho State 
24 San FranCisco U . 
30 Claremont 
18 Weslern Was h ington 
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27 Los Angeles 
48 ChiCO 
22 Long Beach 
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